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.:" ' There was an aii of droBety-am- l' r!'HVic'Vt7' Ti', :

once rtruand Pleased
--theVHiHer; --

--i r-- f Wfejo rfW, be, . KrS-.'an- d he wiU
urtoiW mil for monev. . ivnue cu- POETRY. puifc t

love youychemtntiyi
. ' SI h elieve vou are an honest fellow', t ; - f rA A, ,C;OR'..w.'ab unvOIJB IN A PEON

deavorine to tell the best story cao,
in comes Tom, with : a ' tale similar :Jo
Dob's. --The person goes away disap-

pointed, and leaves us mortified, lorn
is sent to the Post Oflici--: While he is
gone the proof is finished. - He comes
back with a bundle of letters;, com mcn- -

E1ST-INDI- A SOLDIEJU

a c-r.- mnn nnrje", on"I a hutii- -.

said he, looking upon him eWnenly f
:

--r"1 10

in the face;;4 and I've a at mindj ; -- ! 3

toshake hands with youWillyou, Aipi. ,!
tSng party, had struck, a Pcodv for

onlv just ten me.vnw yvu , -
t

- v,

- The noblemen told his .name- -a - f J) eivberrihaving let loose, av " ur
a cravhouna. The Peon happenedcedreading the letters find one a Ions

communication, from a fneno, wnicn (
n

r n Hainh-Dou- t. Which is the name dear to every ontou ,
5 --tt ;t V 1

that's what no rw an ever accused me , luce, lrpm New-Yr-
J

wmii fw imnmnpr to insert: anowici n' Hindoo soldiers. On
a Comj. faint for not havine published a

friend ' A third a
u i"v -

receiving the blow, he started back

The following lines have been sent io as
in taarxiKf ipt. Whether they arc ori-

ginal or cjpiedj we are not able to
I - determine, hut are of ' the opinion that
. we have 'read them before. Their

merit,-- , bowerer, entitles them to a
place in the CentimJ....

There's a patiion more sweet than the
tongue can disclose, -

'Tii pure at mom's dew-dr- op that span-
gles the ruse,

Tis miM as the rephvr that breathes
through tfie rue, ... . . I

And soft as the accents of infantile love.
Tis the purest emotion , the bosom can -

More rapt'rous than joy, and more lender
fJuii voe ; .

cU'L K--fr. SriZA rK Hiberni-t- r ' V,',..; .V-- v,,
Wtthan appearance ot horror ar a a

an indifferent subject,cnmmunicatmn on
on which we have the postajrfe to pay ; 'sortmen

Vt V f. 1 ... J I? -'But again composing himselU and
nian, 44 and fiad- - IknoWn fwho yoil
were, I would as moh Uyelshat mt

"own soul as Kave"ifiredltht9ygh'th
door ! Bur hWcmld?'I.rteIl r who
was wUhinsIde9V;.Ttot;i the vcr
W thing of which I complain said I . 'cary
hislordshin.JiHis opporientradmii- -: UOOteaS Kj

looking steadiastiy ai m- - hkmc.,
said,' I am your servant,, and have
Jong eat your rice ancl hAifng pro-- .

ounced this, he plunged the dag-

ger jnto hisWn bosom. Ip those
tew words tic poor man ; pajhetical
iV exued The arm Inat ha3

een nour shrd by you sjiall jiot take

and a fourth, an order for the pape r, out
without the advance enclosed. I he ve

with some variations, may be taken
as a sample of an Editors life..

'

Variety is the rery pice of fife, j

Wh'xh glret it all its flajrour i .

Hut with n Editor, it is frequently a;

very unpleasant flavour, since his varieties,
are" sometimes calculated to bring varia-- j

lion upon variation. j

" It i true we sometimes meet with r

f the cfmDlaint. las I f - ' v . MUfc

And Geritlsoon as he understood it, jand ne
promised never more to be guilty of
such a practical bull. ''

Til the swift recollection of joys that
are o'er, .

Of ih moments we've spent with the
friend we adore.

Twas lhesou1-peaki- ii glance from the

Wellington ,4;
i .vay ourliJe, but in spainng yours

1 mutt give up my owiij as j I can
dark beamm? eye sot survive my dishonour.different from those we have

and Shoes. .

.Which he offers very th
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ima- -our rn jits may
. j vents .a UtileTwa the larue esprrss d in the low , d .UJ or

breathinff sih- - - .

r...i... i.iL.r.i -- .! gme how itwould

As an appendage to a barber'-sig- n

in the West of England, is thv
fjllowing, which is literally copied.
viz": ;

L'
- is

I nonlps teath frir foaxand bleads

ARCIIBI5IIOP. MOUNTAIN.be with us.
In thf r-i- rrn --of Gebrcre II. the- - - - -- r" cj

. A WUT UIIS9IUI VVrUlOiUIIiUil Ol 3UU I

meetiiif soal, . ,

Which catn'd those bright moments so
sweetly to roll. .

for Tin: ladi:s. Garden Seeds,
tham and allsou kuers agpos and myt
wyf kuers the giiandurs Lvkewysr
wee both keeps en evannyngjskule.,,SCIiKMK FOR 0VfcKMNG A HI SBAND.There's a pcni. emotion unminzlcd

As the whole has Diness of thwirli p-- m, fhCK'ED WIT.&

see ol Y rk failing vacant, his Ma-

jesty being at a loss for a ftii person
to appoint to the situation aleH the
Hev, Dr. Moun ain, who hdJ rais-
ed himself ;iy his remarkuble face- -

.ous temper, fro.n being the son
of a beggar, to the see ol Durham.
The" Doctor replied, Hadst ;hou

iaithi as a' grain of mustartl seed,
thou wouldst say to this Aijountain

Just Received
From New-Yor- k

4 ' J ..iiviii.niiii, llini IttJjW liuti. V1.IIL1 ilJ f UUI ill
III I liwirl-- f f ll ll.HinU lt fainaiiilir-in- m i .Li:... .1 - "

.1 1?
I tiiuicr, me uimosc cauurjn snouiu;

m id dear. f be taken by the fair, to "knjw well
, Why is a tallow chandler the most
uufortunate of men ? Because ali
his deeds are 7c-e- d, and jail hi AND FOR SALE BY! THJ5

; the! person to whom they give them-
selves away; nor would it! be
prdper to deviate from ihe commc.n

An j tiered to mernVyhv m'rmrys tear.
3t-- H Ti.rmnt'' uf.lajuei.' tlu'V tle'w

" the tviJiJ,
l'ct ihey fi h d?ar sour:e. of enjoyment

ivicAtd deeds are brought to" light. , ; SCBIBERyf it the s.',me time laviutr his hand
j maxim uf. thr S.X, and rather take on Hi hrpr.l hf rmnvprL 'and heb -- inirl :

at tlhc; lUAn who -- 0Vtrs rn, trian him cast uito the s --a, fc. ) Ui$ maje's- -hutThew wtre swift in their cojrte,
Seeds, iv hbm they love. 1 h-- y may retain- - tv lauched heartiiv, aad forthwith enTHE ELEGANT, FULL BLOODEDl.'htl l. ley pat,

Taey left an imptoiion tii.it. ever
I -. . . . . .

ihe fa.shall ' u-c- -, power over me iirst tne latter conferred the prefcrm nt on
Horse dAi abian A3LS0,cetioui doctor.

A variety of articles indull; Ah. y f thoic pure feelings JOCKLYSIIIP.

Lous XI when he was a Grbcery ne.youth,
whose

ruit.
used to v.sit a peasant, Including a rsmall quantity of

evir rt-.n.n- ,

While t.'ii h i n one tr-ic- e of past jovs
!h.dl retain --1- '

Th'-- are Nt MiipM on my miaJ. they
h ill n-- be i fir'd, '

Till it ceuti tu beat in the e trtb where
'tis plac'd.

I" COItNilUA.'

"4 quality
garden produced excellent
Soon after he ascended ?he
this peasant waited on h m.

throne,
nd br ' JEno Mustarihim a little present a turnin, Irom

will keep up their power ovcY tlicm.
4

As one woman governs a great
many, men before marriage, she
might e.-sii- y govern one after it.
The authority of the mivress should

not. be sunk in the f i.d ess of th
wiie. She bhuld hav pride and
good nature by turns, as she found
it would be most convenient ; lor
bv indulging a man in a few hu-
mors, it is tm to one but he will in-
dulge her in all.

U hi-n- , after marriage, any par-
tition foiile in a man is discover-
ed, j it should as much as possible be

oijstl tied tiS-uu- r advantage la he
oietoits .'he'll m ,ke you rich.

Is he precise ; he'll no: be passion-
ate!? heM make vou patient.' Is
he foppish I he'd be alwavs neat.

1

SALADIN, ''All of which
ILL stand the ehsuingjsejasqnITS v Are.olFered very low for Cask

at my stable in Newbern, on a short .credit . to punctual ci

craven Countv. Worth-Carolin- a: tomers. '
.s

JIIoscsat therioderate pifice of itwnty
Dollars the season, "if paid (Defore
the first of September, pr jTlJirty-Dollar-

after that time,! witH inter

1 -- illSCELINEOUS.
sketch Mr a i:ninirs ufk.

j !. ntcr oilier iu the morning and
rnk upthtjiijir to see what c ct
pkili"i, trrmi our brctlireii t.l th Iijk-to- r

ilif jrii.iijic.itioii of our rr;iJe:s. A
fiiitit-uuii- t rniff and propm-- s to Ur

ior our pnperj, llai il with the
piV ilibn, we nuk- - all iK'Hs-bi- liable

his garden of an extraordinary size.
The King smiled, remembered his

past pleasures, and ordered a thou-
sand crojwns to the peasant! the.
lordcfhi village hearing jof thi
iiberality, argutd with himself thus :

" it this peasani have a thousand
crowns lor a turnip, I have only to
present a fine horse to this munifi-
cent monarch, and my fortune is
made." As others might entertain
the same idea, he loses no time, but
mounts one horse, and leads) in his
hand a beautiful barb, the pride of
his stable,. He arrives at court,
and requests the King's accentanee
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est to the day of pa men ; Fiiteen

FOTIGE,Uollars the single leap,, to be paid
at the time the mare is covered, jand
Forty Dollars for insurance, which
Will he Hr'mnnrlrt' vuhn tlio mn.n :

I hiiik hun at least always agreea-
ble as the only way he should still
think you tn--

To preserve dominion,, there must
be 6reiervtd gool humor : and to

Id ri-c- -i it, but, to ma in:iiii(; niortifica- - ,

discovered to be with foal; or before On Wednesdav, 28th of
the property is transfer ed. One in5tnmrvDollar to be paid to the Groorri in - .

please a husband, vou must cominue
.!... . i "i i ... -- t his little present. .Louis ''ighlvnidi wiiiLii iiir:4Sf-i- i i iii'r ir-io- .
n.,i-t- h A. I praised the steed ; and (he lienor's every instance, glares scjm Iroin a WILL BE S0LD,f

distance, will he frrain i frr I -
to the ut

25 cents a day, to be paidiwhenlshe'l At the late residence of Edjik

tio:i, :nti at itn cim. Indian,, nut he lias
n-t- . at present utunry about him but will
cjM in ' Jew U.iy a tdjay m. Ke-com-ni--

ifnJin,; and stru.L-iin.- : lard with
4n irD'Tiioii iu tliet-cen- t ffui, when
a up at the do.r i$ hi ard we bi ) them
come in.' i.r;i a emit-- n in ei.tcrs and

arv.iN u vi:t:i ir I h ire a handbill
lot .u to print, aou!houlfi be very jdad
if it csuild Im? done sik!hv ry" good
5ir, wt repi li s!i dl be immediatf

aiU'o-l- . J ut."f lie thanks u lor our
acciinniH d.itioti, rourst us to .send it to

, vi hen complttfd, to thaice ;t to'
hi accoii;ir. ami then 'irtirt.'S.-limih- tr

most, When the King exclaimed,
" bring me'my mrnip" and! added,
in presenting it to the seigneur,u HoldJ this cost 1112 a thous and

is takeq aay ; good pasturage gra- - , Hatch, deceased,
tis. Particular attention will hi. I

ry v. miv.II MJi.tlm
ance, to their husbands, is a great
oversight in the ladies. Instead of
of .japearing always to the best ad-vanta-

if they appear to the worst,
I tanntit wonder if they lose their
power over their hu band.

All fas JtienshQble Lsmcrow rii, and I give it vou for vour
ho sc C.

j C0NSI1STJNG OF

Ptiu iu mares enirustea tq my care,
hut si will not oe liablefor; any acci-
dents or escapes whatever. ( The
season will commence About the
15th of 3Iarch, and terminate the. . I t A I t' t

there are some women wh.
At the close of the American war.might govern their

; husbands, were HORDES, MULES, CATI f as a noble lord of hi eh naval char- -rp .it Hit-- iiimr o inem : a boy hum they not always teJIint? them tint (among yvhich are a number ofprdie couutiy ei.ters. with aa adveruVment 1 they are capable of governing them I acte.r xvas burning home to his
for the next M-- r ami mi ntions that Mr I'-.-

Milch Cows and Calves) t

: HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS

loin 01 ugust. ;
1 i ? -

THOMAS H. DAVES.
February 17, 1821. W

. :. f :";'! M -

DESCRIPTION AND PEplGREE.
This elegant, full blooded I' Ara- -

bian Horse, SAL ADINj was im-
ported durincr the summer of ifton

upu.iiiui.ing iney arc u-ols-
, by cry- - r 1 nuuacsujjcs 01 uan- -

ingiup their own prudence and con- -' Scr F was detained at Holyhead
ducr : they would have more povv- -i

b' cntrar)r winds. Reading in a
er, did they .not show theyv were ' summer ho"se, he heard the well-aiminR- at

it. Others, to enjey a: n. sound of bullets whistling
poWer they think they deserve, boast ' neaf him ; hc ,ookd about, and

Household and Kitchen $
jiiture,

j Farming utensils, &c. &

!. ,;. ., Also,

from Tripoli, byhisipresent owricr'
who selected him with the preaiW

. has recvitriuur bill, but had no
nic- i- v aHoat him, at the nmtneut : he
wi.lt. hivt ver, call in a few days, and pay
thi-- ulJ a: id new one togfthT. Another
jjtiaUm.m niters with an aJvvrtieiiivr.i.:
anil enrjiilre- -- can thir nppe ir in viur
next p iir j O yrs ir. Wry ooJ

ht ri tires ho moiay of -- Hiir 1m--
nnHliatelv another rdttr, uidi a letier.
1 jtiest him tu take a se..t ; hut he cai,-i- .i

tarry; he .bid pnul innrninj:,"
anil riiies. 1m al the Ifttt--r ir? 1

am try mucb 'dMMfidtd iih your m-ti.- na

on a patticul.tr Subject; "and You
wul ilierefoie race my name Irom your
suhviiptiun Ii4, I will call in a day or
tM j,.iy you." Cy and by in conn s
the t maker and,.jh uants o:i:e inoiu v

rt none for hiln. tiit him ...r ..il

f their own exctllcncies, until thevuavUone. What! use a woman
so (if my merit? a woman of my
conduct? of my raising?" The
stvafV they might easily have over
their husbands is soon lost, in eternal!-b-
oasting their wit, "their beau- -

A CARRIAGE, with Hatf

wuu "Iat twu oaus naa just pas-
sed through the door close beside
him ; he looked out of the window
and sav two gentlemen who were
just chirging their pistols" again ;
and, as he guessed that they had
been shooting at a mark on the door,
he rushed out. ' and very civilly ted

w ith them on firing at
the doof of a house, without having
previously examined whether nnv

t tncir lortune, their family, and

care and attention, from the whole
Stud of the Bashaw, ancj by the
Certificate of the Bashawfs Pullic
Secretary;: Abraham, Seriisi,- - yas
declared to be of the finest and high-
est Arabian Race ever imported
into Barbary;2 HiaSire, KE1LED,
wa s i m ported fro m the Ki do m of
Sennar ; his Dam, GAIJINA, was
selected from the Stahles Af tK.

hat certain something which nPn.
Call irtue.

complete, and a first j rate 1

A Pair of Horses.;

At the same time. will be sol

large Scow,- -

pie
I Kannot agree, that it is necessa- -
fv !,one wis withinside.-

-
One of themrv jjnasifduun 01 ao- -

mest'CK dominion, lor the woman inas e ran. 'fhe pressman c-- IIh out J ...i.iRa.aiu uuswerea, in a tone Emperor of- - Morocco J anrl e- -r. nit' ink is out." An moiifv t. lit .... i rants. Let thi--m tnL mii,n,- KM. H, , - . u.v IllllUlfmore. W hat is to be done r llt-r- e Hob. 1 amI newer drspotick thev mav "hr
,

present to the Bashaw of rriploli:.- - U quantity of Prime SHINCtake these bi.l u,1t try to collet some private : in mihlirk ir w:ti 1
" c.,r

' SALADIN ; and seasoned LUMBER

wmefc proclaimed at oncehis dispo-sitio- a
and his country, ir, I did

notinow you vere there, I do notknew who you are ; but if I have
givtn you ofTenc t I am wiUing"
said he, holding out the ready char-ge- d

pistols, " to rive th o;

hcicnt, if they just let the comnanviney ; ana Uer lorn is a bu.idle for
you too domst.l No sir--no sir
Kmer a subicrii. 1 wond. r how it
!i.ipieneJ tlul got-n- o paper ihe last
tuner I do not know idef.U-i- t was
sent to the phce you ordered it. While
eneavonn- - to satisfy him pnp.f U
led, for. Beijiii to read th tw..

v ucauuiui aappie colour, - , . s '
and for elegance of form! A Beid offaction of a gentleman take your

aCV XhcKre1J mare ' the bMer horse.
husbind should stilt rest in the ex-

ternal appearance of a man, and be
indulged so far as to spend a half
hour one or twice in his life, in
company, even in the absence of hisspouse, provided fi gives a good ac-
count of himself when he returns.

activity and spirit, not surDaWd hv ! '
'

, .

any horse ever imported into the f S lX months credi; will be S 'With his usual presence of mind,
the noble lord seized hold of both
the pistols, and said to h'tc nt,;ck

the calls tor copy. Copy b lurilisJeU. , j ; auu uuica ; Hiui v vw;y ;v r ,s t'hdadei STREET'S BRIDGfE i Squired by t Ecators,VUIWUIJU
countn man. " Do th.pnia, ir. i m tialmnorr, Mr 11 you wish your husband to obeyis h) the count iv, Mr. hadnochan.--P vou nw d then obex him TL. tice, Sir, just to step into the sum. 10 Miles North of Ncbern,about hun, 31 r. J you niim ,tfue reason so m.inv hucKtn.i. mer house, shut th rlnn.' ... V u ujuj rtl Csend apun, Mr. NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

. 'nnckner Uneeu i"g-vrruaoi-
c is because V! rh:? yU' wc-- j f HAVEhe are of anndun B,ir - their ivivpc rmnp w:,en 'rhHtn he h arr a tocull and pav vou. . u "'""'uecring --"'an

wn.il, anu; ri 'ain he 11 obey Vuii for If or

".m,, and I .he public ,ha. my NEW BRIDGE
i fc wur scrvice to give across ieuse Kiver is now passable

)'" i J

February 5d,"tfiilW,SAMUEL STftP.fT !ever. you want rcve the satisfaction ofa gentle.
tj a?i i xebruary 3, 1S2I.


